
EAA Pilot Donates                                                        
to Local Chapter’s Youth Program

Contributed by Ted Luebbers
Lee Helfer, from The 

Villages, an Experimental 
A i r c r a f t  As soc i a t ion 
Chapter 534 member and 
pilot, donated $500 to the 
chapter’s youth program, 
Squadron 534 on Oct. 10. 
Donations like this keep 
the youth program rolling 
and enable the chapter to 
continue to teach young 
people about the wonders 
of flight and to train them 
to build and repair general 
aviation aircraft. All of this 
is done in the EAA Chapter 

534 hangar at the Leesburg International Airport in Leesburg.
Currently, adult members and young people of the chapter are working on two 

aircraft that they hope will become flight training planes for a separate non-affiliated 
flying club that the kids can use for dual flight instruction.

Lee’s donation came about because he recently won a Federal Aviation 
Administration Wings Sweepstakes prize of $1,500. He believes that his local EAA 
chapter is on the right path by acquainting young people with general aviation and 
wanted to help by sharing part of the prize with them.

The Wings program is a pilot proficiency program for pilots that promotes air safety 
and encourages them to continue training. Those who participate earn knowledge 
credits, which helps promote safer flying. It can be said that earning a private pilot’s 
license also becomes a license for continuing aviation education.

The program is strictly voluntary, and courses can be taken on line, at meetings 
and, for example, as part of the EAA’s Visual Meteorological Conditions (VMC) club 
associated with local participating chapters, such as 534.

There are opportunities to demonstrate in the air what has been learned though 
the online courses or Wings webinars.

The balance of Lee’s award will be used to further his in-flight pilot proficiency program 
and aviation fuel. That means the total amount will be reinvested in general aviation.

Lee has been flying for about 45 years and accumulated 850 flight hours. He flies 
a Piper Arrow (PA-28-200R) out of the Leesburg airport. He has always had a strong 
commitment to help young people learn to fly.

At the present time, the chapter’s youth program has been on hold because of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. The usual Saturday meetings for young people have been 
limited to a few of the teenagers who are in the middle of flight training. The chapter is 
providing a ground school for them under the guidance of scholarship director Gretchen 
Crecelius and vice president John Weber. Masks and social distancing are the order of 
the day in the hangar. As soon as this scourge is under control and presents no further 
health risk to the youth group or chapter members, regular meetings will resume.Volunteer Continued on page 2
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EAA Chapter 534 member Lee Helfer turns over a $500 check 
to vice president John Weber, with, from left, Carson Paulsen 
and Emily Lininger, Squadron 534 members; Gretchen 
Crecelius, scholarship director; and recent Chapter Ray 
Scholarship recipient William McCarthy. Photo: Ted Luebbers

YOUR Humane Society 
SPCA Volunteer of the 

Month: Carrie Anderson
Every month, YOUR Humane Society SPCA 

recognizes and thank one of its volunteers, and 
this month, Carrie Anderson is being honored 
for her dedication to the no-kill animal shelter.

Originally from Connecticut, Anderson 
began volunteering with the organization 
shortly after moving to the area. Volunteering 
with YOUR Humane Society SPCA was an easy 

choice for her. She has always loved cats and is passionate about finding them 
good homes and forever families. 

“It gives me a boost just to interact with them,” Anderson said. She 

They say you are as young as you feel. How you handle aging is very important. 
It is a matter of health and attitude. At First Baptist Church of Lake Panasoffkee we 
are young at heart. Let us help you in these aging years to have a heathy attitude by 
getting closer to God. We have a Young at Heart seniors’ group that meets the first 
Monday evening every month at 6PM. Come fellowship with food, fun, information, 
and singing that will help your fill your life. This December 7th we will be having a 
sing along with great food and Christmas fellowship. Get in the mood for the season 
with worship leader Debbie Bylinsky and come sing along with us.  

2020 has been a rough year for a lot of people and the nation but we all have 
something to be thankful for. This thanksgiving let us be extra thankful for what God 
has given us. Come celebrate Thanksgiving this November 22nd as we will have a 
special Thanksgiving Celebration. Worship services are at 10:00am every Sunday with 
Growth Group Bible Study starting at 9:00am. We are located at 802 CR 470 and 
our phone number is 352-793-5510. We live stream every week at fbclp@fbclakepan.
com. We have an active children’s ministry called Kid Venture every Wednesday 
at 6:15pm as well as adult bible studies. Children’s church runs every Sunday at 
10:00am and we have a nursery for families with children. Come worship with us.

Are You Young At Heart?


